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English. A cellege joker suggested that Mark ' wain should have given hisdaughter lectures in Enýlish. M\.iss Clemens lias cotisiderable (lrarnatic power

and in her-last inumber 'Ona\vay Awake l3elove(l,l 1by Cowen, a song -rhapsody,

she was at lier bcst. She sang some very pretty Frenclh lyrics but they dîd

'lot satisfy becauise hecr toue work ,vas flot melodioiis cilcughl. On the whole

she was flot enul to lier songs.

MAliss Marie Nichols the violiiiiste and liber playing were delightful.

Gowned in a simple, almeost severe style she î)leasecl as seon as she carne on

the stage. lIer technie was alm-ost faultless and better stili she was above

rnere >technic. The difficuît octave work iii the Faust Fautasia she did well

and with case. Possibly the harmonie notes in this saine piece were less per-

fect than any other part cf bier wcrk. They were heavy and stiff because ber

bow ing xvas not as quick or frec as it sbould be for this work. Occasieflally

ber tone was spoiled by a too heavy accompamiment. Ahl her numbers were

dliffienît but she renclered tbemn se that they were enjoyable. Generally her

Style was unaffected, technically correct, sympathetic and earnest; qualities

Which deligbt an audience ai-d assure her success.

Mr. Charts Edmund Wark, who is a Canadian by the way, nmade a very

Satisfacto.ry accompanist. Famuliarity wjth the music. and syrnpatby for the

SOlists ; tic renluisite characteristics in a geod accenipanist were evideut iii

Ilus playing.

At the Freshnîen's Reception the Stndents' Orchestra madle its first

Publie appearance, and it did credit to itself as well as giving pleasure to those

W bheard it. Being composed cf about eleven violins, twe cornets, twe

ClaiontSone flute, one celle, eue docuble bass, aîîd piano it is in a position te

'atteMpt semietbing worth while. It played Gonnod's Nazareth for corn-et solo.

Mozart's Gloria in Excelsis ancl Wagner's Song te the Evening Star. 0f

course there was se mutch talking and trampinig in the ball that the orchestra

Wvas lheard at a great disadvantage, aind oiily a very vague impression of the

lality cf its playing was lft. But that was entirely favourable and future

aPPearaànces cf tbis club will he looked forward te witb pleasure.

~e jYo bis.
A borin oîuse table, Blari e Strecet:

W. 1))-11- (ini poeticaîl timu of mluid) qutcde a1 passage from Tennyson

a" Poneut the beauty cf industry and honlesty ameong the working class

~fElizabeths' tures.

R. J-ff-y, W0, Science (nieditating)

Tlbat reminds nie of eue cf my favorite passages fremr Shakespeare's

"aradise Lest." A nman's a nman fer a 'that.
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